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been carried by an evil spirit of proselytism, but from opinions and religious tenes. And suc will be al-
which the spirit of an ardent charity vili surely dispîel ways the case, unless a providential course of events,
them. Spain is an exclusive country.' With us the or the spontaneous giving up of concerned parties may

e s 1d Nt with ime confer on a privieged one a Jegal and law-
ase is not the samne, iwe are a ze couintry. fu oeclusiveness.0

only my Lord John Russel and ny Lord Viscount But such a new scieme wolJ increase the number
Palmerston, and my Lord Truro wcould not trouble of the oflicers aid other persons in the Departmeot-
tlhèirhappy brains with1 suggesting to hle Crown such il nay bc; ilt must be. Is not ithe Educational De-
a concordat as tie one mentioned beforé; but even partment, as vel] asthe others, tobe supplied with a
the worthy Primate, Paul of Armagl, and John of numberof officers and persons such as is requred for

Tuîam, and the eminent Nicholas of Westminster, the fair management o1 business, and by te exigen-
fanifu dram.oies of the partiies cnerincid ? Ater ail, ]et us flot

would shrink at the fanciful dream• . aerepaesenere- tra "l estwcold shrik aI liteexagrate-lot lte lieaid nan cf the flopartrmenl lie
\TW are not an exclusive, but a nixed country.' surrounded by a couneil of a few persons, each of

We are a colony, constitutionally dependant on the whon should represent and protect lhe opinions and
liaperial, and adiniîistered by the Provincial Govern- rights of his own section, suci as Episcopalian, Ca-
ment. Both the Imperial and the Provincial.Govern- tholic, Presbyterian, Methodist, and ihe like ; ILUI let
ment professedly admit and protect by law the frce each counsellor be the chairman of his 3card witl all

opinions, the equal rigts of each one of le social, the sequel for the Schools, the Institutions, the Col-

pliticil, religos iernents, which compose our mixed leges, the University of his own section : the wholee
pocar AI, goue gee p, e e State are according to a fair and impartial legislation. I don't

c y h e wsee here more machinery, more personsthan iri other
intended andi nust concur to secure to eaci of the branches, thian for instance in the Custom Depart-,
cotnponent clemnents the constitutional enjoyment of ment.
its frae opinions and equal rights. Education is one But the fnnd-question also wouId Le altered. I un-
of the great povers of the State. Therefore, edu- derstaiid that the Province may boast of more than

cation. nt te speak of the rest, must secure 10 you, ne very ablo financier; that sone of our fnaitcal

as t as ta cers, thes realcenstitutionaî enjcynent rnen could, alinost playing wih th the business, manage
as e , , J , kimgdoms and empires. .t am. sure they wvill bie puz-

of your free opinions, of your equai rights. The zindmsc anss than I should be in framing an easy
principles laid doivn in your platform arc thei only and equiîable systen. The "iRetrenchment" theo-
ones, by whiclh your fret opinions, and equal rigits ries, I should suppose, will not bring us so far as to
may, b secured. Tiereforeyou must conquer them. eat our dry bread. Aid even sone additional iicrease
Tq deny then te you woulti le te avoW eihler Op- of taxation uwould be' 1 am sure, cheerfully met by
piression, or at least proselytism. Therefore, Gentle- every sectional body to secure their own views.
mon ef the Cathlolic Intstitute, you are rigit in your Afier ail, gentlemen, what is all that, but the in-

> .tnnsic conditions, the inecssary consequences of a
latform. Y ou are entitled, as any other section of mixd c opinions and equal rghts?-

our mixed community are li accordance with their Ve must ail submit, or throw overboard some section.
opinions and rigits, you are entitled te use every con- I am not aware that any one is ready le say : I give
stitutional means in your pover, to obtain ithe realisa- up the contest; taie me up and cast me into the deep!
tien of your piatform. You are entilled te claimn But some une perhaps may be temptedI to grumble

ebeol-day tu flhe sysno
separate Boards of Education, separate Schools, noe. at me. Wh you object to-day t yse f

interference with ithe religious tenets of your children, Cmmon Sch ls, which eystem is nothing but fusion,
.fi it. ! -you iwho not six months ago highly advocaledJ fusion,your fair shuare i. flue Schoo-fund. Ohyes every and met for that with thie warmest sympathy of the

honest Mainmay cheer lustily at the Herculean blow whole Province? Fusion, gentlemen, is not confusion.1
of sucli a logical club! \We are a colony composed I did consider with impartiality the four races, vhich
of distinct eleients, in cadicof whiieh the law are the four chief component elements of our mixed
acknowledges free opinions aud equal rights. The population. Withoutentering the burning and moving
great powers of the State ouglit to secure the con- field of politics, but strictly confing myself to social

stitutional enjeynent of these opinions and rights te and religions avowed zriciples, I did acknowledige
o;and Educat oe f tiise great the constitutional sacre ness of their free opinions and

erery one; a, i oe o e qual riglhts. I did call them to a kind of compromise
powers. Eduoation therefore is te secure your opma- under the august shield of religion. I set up my fiag
ions anu rigits. But Education such as it is sub- with the anti-Socialist molto--" Union cemented by
stantiated in your platform is the ouly security, the religion is the only safe support of human society."-
only safeguard you are entitled te.: therefore in lionor I earnestlyprayed that suc h a vivifying union should
and in conscience you ouglît imperatively, and as one always be the soul of our laws, of our amirnistrations,
ann clii Searate Boards cf Education, Separate of our education, of our commerce, induîsLry, agricul-

mPossiben- t lure, of our institutions. While advocating infavor of
Schools, when deemed necessary or possible, non- every salutary prgress, such as may be suitable toe
mnterference with the religions belief cf the Cathohe the age and to tlie colony, I did deprecate with all
pupils attending Common Schools, your fair share in the energy of my mind and heart, as every patriotic
the School fund, according to the principle of equal and religious man ought to.do, the dissolving elements
right. Ani you ougit to claim these four points, of Communism and Social ism. Coulditbe considered
because the iority of Catholics in the Upper as a truc progress to break down the sacred right of

Province must be on the same footing with the property, and to lay open the hereJitary dominion of a
ieocorporatel body or of a private family before unimasked

minority of Protestants in the Lower Province. àor rasked brigands, who would indulge on the barba-
say more: if lthe present legislation on this vital rons faney of seizing upon ihen, etiner aslevelling
natter of Education does not fully secure the free conumnists, or as legislating econorists? -(Audizioj

oniniions anu than iun i righk 4 f themajorities or.of. Mel. Rel., 14th Nov., 1851.) A breach ofjnstice,lthe.
the minorities in either province, be ready te clainm a encroachment on a property, on a rigt, is not¿ aid'
better, a more local legislation. The much more so, cannet b a progress: never, never! .Sice ibthis
because, as far as I îimderstand, the good sense of the colony there is n more question of a homogeneous

element, "ia well understood amalgamation of hote-
publie opinion and theoquity cf a liberal administration uogenous elements, said I, can produce a perfectily
raise the tide il favor of such a just and sacred claim. compact whole of good, and even of botter, of the best

I could not dissimulate that against that platform alloy'" I considered this perfectly compact whole
there are, if not substantial, at least very plausible composed of heterogeneous elements, as screened by
objections. All the conflicting opinions and righis, the great powers of the State, and I oflered up fervent
some one may say, are held sacred in the present sys- prayer te have these same powers duly influenced by
em, and it was just te meet them that Common religion! Well! Gentlemen, what I saidandthoughtSehols, ollges, UTniversities wero reorled te. Plîy- ef ol!Gnem , htIsaiadtagtSools,CollegeU.e-te ethen of the great powers of the State in general, now

sical, intellectual,andmoral educationiscommonto ail consistent with myself I do assert of one of themn 
sections, and is secured in the actual systen. If any partieular, cf the greal Educational Power. Such a
one looks., as it is.quite reasonable, for some specific larmonious system is to be adopted, in which the free
religious tenets, each denomnation is allowed, and opinions and the equal rights of each section should bo
even encouraged, to attend at proper places, days and constitutionally secured. And this is your principle,
hours, their own flocks; and the whole system goes Gentlemen of the Catholic Institute, this your want,
on snoothly and plainly ivithi tie general approbation. your demand, your condiio, sine qua -non, our common
i know very well that some Catholies would not alto- platform. We are four in one, four elements in one
gother disagree vith that scheme. They have not at colony, carrying on our combined action. If there is
huand other means of gettiagtheir children instructed ; a fair, a plain understanding amongst us, iwe vill be
and for them something is etter than nothing. They |sensible that each of theo fourouglht to be under the
lerceive in several instances no improper results; andi same reins quite easy, free and strong in its movements,
if there are any, by domestic influence they counter- and then, if Imay use the simile, as four vigorous
balance them; and satisfied in their own spieue, theyi horses, as two pair of generous and noble steeds %ev
do not mind ie wvorking of te system abroad, Let shall carry ou triumphantly the chariot of the colonial
us be just, gentlemen. I could n'ot feel jînstifiedi n government.
assumiing that a formai sectarian or proselytising pri -
ciple has brought forth ibe systemu of Common Schools
or other like institutions-bocause in theory every in- C A T H O Lt C I N TEL L I G E N C E..
terest is provided for. However, I hold, and do as-
s t, that in reality, in a mateinai point of view, bwhat-
ever mnay be the intention of the inventors, the result IRISH CÀ'roC tIJvNIVERStTY.-The Rev. Dr.
for the Cathoic body amountis to the very same, as if Peyton, parishn priest of Blarney, and the Rev.
an anti-Catholic proselytism had frarmed and was Robert Mullen, of Clonmellon, wiho were appointed
wieldiung the system: and indced il must Le so. Tak- as additional collectors in Anerica for the Catholie
ing in the whole, the branch of instruction and disci- University, sailed on Wednesday morning, at 11
line, books, masters, pupils, exercises, by-laws, and o'clock, front Liverpool for New York, in the trans-
regulations, you, Cathoios, you are entitled torequire atlantie steamer, Pacific. These eaenrgetic andthat nothing la all that shonnld le contrary to your- te- th
nets, but you cannot expect any thing positire in your patri.tie missionaris in bIe cause cf educatin and
faor. So that the best you may hope. for is Ite ne- Catholicity iwill, on their arrival, enter mtoa cormu-
gative ground; inat if there is nothing foi you, at least nication vith lus Grace the Arrhbishop of Noi

9otihing should be there against you. Nowr, te cou n- York, and enter at once actively on the onerous wo:k
terbalance that largo negation, you have only the pa- they have undertaken.-Dublin .Freemnan.
rents anti the priest's itervention. Tic fact is,. thal Mn. Wilberforce flc distinguished Englishn coin.
thnat proves 10to in adequate, for iwo ver>' sound rea-
sons: tho first is, because Catholicit>' la beforo ati vert te Cathîolicity, and broter te the flishop cf
aboya aIl dogumatic. muid practical, whioih 18snot pro.. Ox ford, whoi label>' letured lu Limerickt on the
vîied fer sufficienti]y b>' a systemn.mcstly nogaive.- "facilit>'yn w itwich flic Cathoclic Chunrcb adapted
The second is, because the concern 1 is t boys and . itself ta thne changing circumstance of ftho diff'erentb
girls, writh youtht, anti under circnumstances la which ages through, which it passed, whiilst itself remained
in couldi hardI>' stand their ground. Honce il ns, 'unchaned"hvn viteKikewhntepat
that after a foiw generations, the pure CutholIicity cf wekbeli vieried oneÇrtko eue ivin to chasof
the forefathers degenorates mieoindifference, preost- îvok deiee uPrîolue afi chpe c
antismn, infldelity,-as a pure spring of limpid water thnat elegnat watering place te a arg. congregation,
boemes tainted writh uud, as il suecessivol>' receivos ivwho wvere Itighly> delighuted and edifled. On Moncday'
tlie turbidi tincture cf aother streauns. But lot us sup- eveninglasttlîis pions and amiable gentleman lectured
po that the presernt systemi cf Ccommon Scheels ac- lna.tthe chnapel cf Rilrushn, to the instruction andI
eudentaîllydloes nt preoe prejnudicial te _thé sacreti edificati on aIse of a large congregation.-Limerichk
prnnaiples cf an>' section off the commuaity'. Evea Examiner.
in tint case ever>' section ef the commuuity smight
objectito lie systemn; becauso -It doos noet aford :'any IOCESE eF NEWPoxR-PONTYPooL.-On Sun-
sîuficientiguianîtee -fer lte preservation aof its free day last, tho 23rd instant,fhe Righît Rev.ithe:Bishnop

r
of Newport admiistered the Sacra
mation in the Catholic church of thi
ivere seventy-five persons admitted to
on the occasion. As the cerenicy wa
occurrence, there iras a great deal c
fested not only by Catholies, but also
to be present ait t iservice.-Tlle

DiocEsE op ARnC1n&.-There
tein froin Rome, of a very recent i
nounce thatIHis Holiness Pope Pins
mined to appoint, vithout delay, a s
Rigit Rev. Dr. Fraser to the Episcu
ciat. From the tenor of those le
trenely probable that the Bulls for t
of the ne'v Bishop lare been issuedL
is also mentioned tIlat the Holy Seci
gagedl in the selection of aBishop for1
Diocese of Fredericton, which las bc
the demise of the Rilht Rev. Dr.1
dian Recorder.

OnDiAvIO'N.-On Wedncesday la
S t. Francis Xavier, Apostle of the I
nation vas leld by the RiightlRev. Dr
of Halifax, wlien the Rev. Willia
ccived the -Icly Order of Priestlio
Mr. 1-annigan, flue nevly-ordained
during six years mb the Irish Coloe
the Diocese of Halifax, prineipally
of Tis Grace fh Most Rev. Dr. C
mate of ireland. Mr. 1-annigan rec
and some of the Holy Orders, in th
ivlere ue ivas ordainod Deacon lastI
is ti ourth yofui ung iiest ordainet t
Diocese of Halifax.-ld.

ARRvAL.--The Rt. R1ev. F. X. C
of Savannah, arrived ait New York
7th inst., in the steamer America, an
city on Monday. The Rev. Mr.
Paul's in thlis city, came over in the
Pihiladelpli' Cutholic Herald.

RELiGrous PROrssION.-On th
27th ult., at the Chapel of the Visita
Sister Mary Teresa, (Miss Caroli
ias admitteil to the Holy Professi
Rev. E. J. Sourin, whio officiatei o
assisted by the Rev. H. Balle and R
O. D., receivet lier vows and teliv
quent and appropriate discourse.-1

CoNvEnsIoNs.-Lieut. Ernest1
the Revenue Police, youngest son
Ethelstone Nigitengale, Bart., and
late Hon. C. E. Law, Recorder of J
at Ducarry-bride, county Donegal, w
received lnto te Cathulie Ciurcb,b
O'Donnell, P.P., on Friday, tlie 1th

We are delighted to say that Mr..
of Curraglncase, county Limerick, w
the Catholie Church on the 15th c
Avignon, by the Rev. Mr. Manning
tinguished convert. Mr. De Vere i
Il[raves in Greece," IEnglisi Misr
Misceeds," and those reiarkable pa
appeared li the Edinburgk Reui
rraylor'ennyson, and other modern p
News.

The Rev. James Scratten, late
John's College, Cambridge, for tiwo
Curate of the parishes of Sillingbour
and atterwards, for a short time, Cui
Church, Bolton-le-Moors, Lancashi
receired into the Catholic Church, i
AI] Souls, by the Rer. Dr. Pius M
sence of a full congregation.-Table

IRISH INTELLIGJ

PUm.c BANQUET To GEoRGE HENR
M. P., AND OUsELEY JIGGciNs, Esq
honorable members for Mayo, George1
and Ouseley -liggins, Esq., werei
public banquet l nBalina, on Tuesi
their constituents, as a mark of warm
Up right, able, and zalous mannuer inl
charged their pariamentary duties.
tion was alike credilable to the con
their representatives wahom they asse
and rew.ard. Tho presenceofthe illusti
of Tunan,of the Righit Rev. Bishop o
a large num-ber of lhe Catholic Clerg
affords the best tosiîmony cf the estir
its represemtatives are hield. Seve.
representatives who have distinguishe
defencetof religious liberty were inviti
some of them attended, while others w
absent.-Tablel.

FATH ER MATHEz.-The ocean ste
reacied Liverpool.on Thursday, bear,
his toir year's' mission in Anerica,
Apostle of Temperance. We are gl
home our good countryman, safe adi
ins arducus labors for the race of whicl
and for mankind.-.Naton.

Father Mathew left Liverpool on W
ing for Dublin. His -woithiy and exc
C. R. Mahony, Esq., of Dublin, l
eveniag. Both appeared in ood lie
Catholic Club have laken te Con
Nelson-street, for the Rev. Dr. Cahill
monce a course af six lectures on As
9th Docembher. Tickets off admnissio
have beon eagerly' soun-ht aLter, as theo
is ver>' popular with. ahl classes ini th
pool Correspondent cflthe labet.

TH E LORD MÂYcn or> LaonN.--T
eF TUAMu.-A card cf iavitaion iras s
Lishop of Tuam, reqgnesting' lie hon
company' at the muaungural bianquet cf
Elect et Lonidon, given at Guildhal
pness cf bnsineoss alose prevented lis
mance cf the invitation.-Tuam Heral!

REPRkESENTATroN, Q DRLOGHEDA.--
that a meeting. cf tie cloctors. cf Drou
place l a nfoew days,. for- the purposeé

:honest mas 1o represent lte towrn luik
Wm. Scorville.-Dundalk .Iemacraht

Tas :REPiRESENTATIaNi or .LISBU
confidenly', andi b>' those.who sheould

ment of Confir- Mr. Isaac Butt, Q.C., 'viii succeedt Ilaie Sir j
s tovn. There Seymour. . Its unnecessary to say tha Mr. Bult is
i the Sacrament Protectionist and Protestant.-Morning ie'ld.
s ene et nnusual EPnsENTA2IoN oF ARAoHu CIT.-We (.Daily Q.u'neo auxiel>'auipress) are informed, upon good authnority,îthaiuîh'of anxiety mani- situency of Armagh are im a position,wiathec.
b' Protestants, oppertunity presents'itself, te pnbsethemi ecidime hhm terelies8t. their present member, Colonel R avdon, frome ny
are letters in turther trouble on their behalf in line Hose cf C

date, ivhiclu an- mens, andI to return as their representative a distiu.
IX. had deer- 'uisied and eloquent gentleman of Conkservative

uccessor to the principles.LiNiNE TO 1%n1. CuiAWFRen, M. P.-At a neln
opal SeeO f Ari- of the Refori Committee in Rochdale heldon %d.etters, it is ex- nesday last, il was resolved that lic fareveli dinor te
he Consecration Air. Sharman C-rawford, M. P., shall tak pnace on
befornowo%. It Friday the 5th of December. 'lue dinner 'viiili
is earnestly en- groen la the Public-hall. Mr. Bright, M. p., Lb
the neighboring Cobden, M. P., and other nembers of the Housoe0

een vacant since Commons, vili, itis expected, attend.
ollard acac Ms. Moon O'FERnALI., M.P., ANfl TIERDclaud.-Aca-MENT.-We have bard frOa a pari-v', on wrhom ru-liance may be placed, liht not long since mi' T ver-n.

st, flue Feast of tuent ofeired Mr. O'Fenaillheno oner antid ribbon cf ,
ndies, an Ordi- tKnight Cornnmander of the Bati. Tis, we presum ar. Walsh, Bishop was ta consideration of the Riight ion. gentleman9'
lui Hannigan re- services as Governor of Aalta. We believe lis sun.
od. The Rev. cessor to ltaIt post had a siniar distinction conuferredupon hiimIwhen going out to assume the goyeriucrsiu.I Priest, studied The authorily upon chich we have had this rinfora.
;e at -Reme, for tion alsoenables us .to state that Mr. 0'errali de.under the care clinelhIlue profferel favor upon grounds, and accen
ullein, noiw Pri- panied by reasons which refleci the higiest houilli
eivedthîe Minor, upon him as a Catholie and an Irishman,--he refused
e Eternal City, to accept it from the hands Of an anti-Catholie admin.
Pentecost. He istration. We can ail but vouch the accuracy of thisLH statement. If it bu according to th fact-andwolis year for the ourselves not only do not doubt but in1îlicit- bolier 0i tLo be so-tiis example of high public spirit foins
Gartland,Bislhop noble contrast to the conduct of ailier Cathîuolies hy
on Sunday, the whom Ionors similar to that rejected by Mr, OFeralî,

nd reacied this were received, if not soliciied, fron the Whigs, when
Sheridan of St. these Wlings were mn full cry against Catholie Ireland,
e saine vessel.- -reeman0tm. fIAn.urs.or Dowssuaa.-oa

Thursday evening a dinner wis given by ite Downe morningc of the tenantry to their noble landlord, às one, perhap, theition in this city, most indulgent proprietors that the county can boat
ne T. Roberts) of. In the course of his address, in returning thanka,
on. The Very Lord Downshire said-1 am- muc hionored by the
a tie occasion, Clergymen of varions denominations. i arn mosti
inhev. Mr.cBerr happy tohold cutl le rigit hand of felloshissslip ohemloi. Mn. Brryl, ail. (Cheers.) I lately made a statement in the'ered a very elo- southi tinat i shouldi make no distinction between unbid. .tenanntry on account of their religious belief. On tbhi

Niglhtingale, of occasion I particularly allnded te my Roman Calholuo
o Sir Charles tenantry there, ih ecoistitute nine-tcnths of the whole.

nneplhew of the 1i told thern my agent lad very strict instructions te
London, residing treat them with as much kidness as the other portion
as baptise anl of lthe tenants. flere il su happens that no suchi in.

vb i adstructions are necessary, but, as I wish te guard mny.by te lier. J. self argainst le least misconception, I now repeit,Nov.-Nation. and Mr. Filgate will bear me out iwhen I say il, iai
Aubry de Vere, on no part of my property shall any Roman Caiholic
as received into have reason to say that lie lias anotb adifull justice
af thlis month, at from me."
g, imself dis- A corn-broker of Limerick, named Holland, bas,,, s e athoiofreceived £320 from his son at Califoriîla, the firt fruits .te aubi r ci et his " diggings t.fui
'ule," and "Irish Tua Porvc CRoP.-Comun'rY o' F IET.-Weao
pers which have informed, on good authority, that three-fouruius of the
ev, on Jeremy potato cop ii the cou nty of Meati ire safe. Tie Cork
oets.-Mutnster and Galway papers also report lat the ccop is in a

mulh more healthy state than tas anticipated.-
M. A. of St. Eveig Packel.

years and a haf Inisuu GREEN CitoPs AT 'iE LoNDON CATTLE Saow.
nr antI aweed -We are happy to find that, throulig the Inindiess of,ne antITreede, tbis Excellency lue Lord Lieuteanîti, arrangemeuus

'ate of Emannuel have been sade for the reception of Irish-grown roots,
re, was publicly &c., nt the approaching greatn agricultural show iii
n the Chapel of London. Exiibitors ave been appied to to ffmisi
lia, in the lipre- flesl specimemns; and for their ownu credit, as wel as

cthat of the couintry,i we trust they will not fail to do se.
-Farmer-s'Gazette.

SuAn.-FLAx- -Lord Clancarty intends sowing 50E N CE. acres of sugar beet the ensuiîu« season, and il is prob-
able that a nanufactury will e established here for

iY MooRE, Esq., lhe production of sugar. The introduction o flaX ma-
., M. P.-The chiner-y wouhl b alsoofgreat value.--Balineslce Star.
H. Moore, Esq., STATE OF TniE COn'rRy.-Never was il se wrretched;
entertained at a Landlords dragging and driving; bailiffs othue qui
day evening, by vive I skull-crack'îg and maimmng; impossible rents
approval cf the exacted with a Slylock precisioi which has iener
wrhch he> cis- been surpassed ; those wio can gatier up the mens
The demonstra- fiying froin our shores in fear and horror, and withiiu
istituents andI to litle hope of anelioration in any evont. Political
umbled to hoitor parties broLen up, disjuinted, vithout an idea of honest
rious Archbishop amalgation for the publie good-poverty seizing ail
f Killala, and of classes in ils cold and unrelentiig grasp-the higtanud
y of the county, the humble disconteunted-poor raies, grand jury ces,
mationt in which taxatiot o every kind accumulating, and a total is-
ral of the Irish rpition of socie!> vmenuacing irevery condition. Sucl i
d thenselves in the country just now.--7pperay Vindicator.
ed as guests, adi THEuADVANcEms To IRusIn U oNiS.-A thII neetîfl
'ere unavoidably of the guardians of the Clare union ast iveek, Sir

Lucius O'3rien, M.P., brougiht forward a menorialI to
amer I Pacifie" government pra'iag for a remissicn cf île anities
ing home, after on the ground ot the distressed condition of the nlion-

the Venerable The memorial stated tinat the rgOs amount of the
ad to welcome consolidated charges is £783,60718s 6d, or nearlj four
i sound, after all years' purchase of lhe couilty ai ils presenit valuation;
i he was. borni, that the result of the famine had been to rednce th

population of Clare froni 286,394 in 1841 to 212,720 in
Tednesday even- 1851, the numbers being stii rapidly jcasin'uiganti
tollent secretary,. that the numbers in the vork-iouses of the severia
eft on Tuesday unions of the county in this year are esimated by the
ahi. The.lrish comrnissipners as.likely to.exceed 19,198, which, at'a
cert Hall,. Lord costof.£5 for each individual, would give an expeodi
L,l weho wi cenm.- toe-of £ (95,920.
tronomy>, os tIe TusE PaosErmTrsz-NG DsiLusxeN.-On Sunday', niQl
un teolthe course Nomber, an edifying sce rock place at the.chape
Rer. gentleman ef Mam, when one of-tho persoas calledlJtJumper,

1s town.--Liver'L namedi l'ait Male>', schooelmaster nd bible reade, re-
turned to lthe basent cf the Catbhic churcht. 'lThe

IE ARcHBnîsUcp Rom. Mu'. Mylott announced at flue altar Ibat sncb 5
ont te lte Arch- person iras te malte a publie declauation aftertuass m
or cf lis Grace's prosounce cf île flock, andi atdressedtheit conargtiou
lthe Lordl Ma yor belh la English anti Irisb, diwelling at grealtloength on
i. Unavoidablo thne awfui ntune of apoistay', anti shtowing luit vnt
*Graoe's accept- anti fruitiess ai-e tic efforts cf thosose .o akne adiant
d?. linge cf lime poeruty' cf the people toendeav.or to with'
-We. uderstand drawr themn froum tne faithi ini wichi île>' werue rearel
gheda wnilltakte. -Immediiately after the ur. genlemain tooktoffhis vst
Fof selecting an :monts la the -sacristy he camne enlie toh foot.cf rthe.
thiepiace.of Sir; sItar, whiere:Mfalley- was wraiting, for him, audtrkebl-

bine laiter', wrnith ev:ery mar.k cf sorroîV, na.dea solems~f
rN.--"I ls statedi' tenunciaf.ign ai lja Sqrn; nnî anopen.profession of teS
knowv best,, that Catiholic doctrine, reading fpyni at pape! hc.l hi wle 1


